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Makuma-Massa Henry1*, Paul Kibwika2, Paul Nampala2, Victor Manyong3 and Mastewal Yami4
Abstract:  The study examined the factors for the successful implementation of 
bylaws on sustainable crop intensification. The study used the new institutionalism 
theory to examine the implementation of bylaws in the potato cropping system in 
southwestern Uganda. A mixed model featuring both qualitative and quantitative 
approaches was used in the study. This involved analysis of primary data. The 
primary sources were key informants, focus group discussions, and face to face 
interviews with individual farmers, as well as secondary data sources. Factors 
influencing the effective implementation of bylaws on sustainable crop intensifica-
tion at community level included awareness of existing bylaws, availability of 
extension agents to sensitize and train farmers on bylaws, power relations and 
conflicts among farmers, and availability of financial resources for procurement of 
agro-inputs. The factors influencing implementation of bylaws on sustainable crop 
intensification at the individual level included farmers’ knowledge on bylaws 
(P = 0.03), farmers’ participation in activities organised by government agencies 
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(P = 0.01), the farmers’ village/location (P = 0.03), farmers’ gender (P = 0.001), 
farmers’ other occupations (P = 0.01), and income earnings (P = 0.02), support of 
local councils and technical persons to implement bylaws (P = 0.01), and knowledge 
on soil and water conservation laws (P = 0.03). Thus, there is need to protect land 
rights (regardless of gender), create awareness on best practices and bylaws among 
farmers, and mobilize resources to strengthen formal and informal farmer groups to 
enhance sustainable crop intensification and economic development of the potato 
sector.
Subjects: Agriculture & Environmental Sciences; Education; Rural Development  
Keywords: bylaws implementation; local policies; improved and quality seed; soil and 
water conservation; market access; sustainable crop intensification; potatoes
1. Introduction
There is a growing concern about low agricultural production and productivity, which has remained 
a major development challenge in Sub-Saharan African (SSA) (Godfray, 2015; Vanlauwe et al., 
2014). This is partly attributed to the little attention on the policy component that promotes 
agricultural sustainability and investment (Brookfield, 2001; Yami & Asten, 2017). The interest of 
governments and development partners in agriculture as a development agenda increased with 
the need to improve food security, nutrition, and incomes of farmers in SSA (Yami & Asten, 2017). 
This was exemplified by prevailing commitments to increase investment in agriculture, such as the 
formation Comprehensive African Agricultural Development Programme (CAADP) in 2003, when 
African Heads of State committed at least 10% of their budgets to increase agricultural production 
(African Union (AU), 2003; Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), 2016).
In the past, the primary solution to food shortages was to increase land and water supply in 
agriculture (Pretty, 2008). However, with the rampant land scarcity and increased population growth, 
there was much need for sustainable crop intensification (SCI) in agriculture (Otsuka & Place, 2014). 
Consequently, SCI was recognized as a means to increase crop productivity and improve rural liveli-
hoods by governments and development partners in SSA and a strategy for increasing the use and 
efficiencies of agricultural inputs to increase crop production while maintaining integrity of the 
environment (Chartres & Noble, 2015; Royal Society, 2009; Vanlauwe et al., 2014).
SCI entails increasing production of available farmland while minimizing the pressure on soil 
without jeopardizing production capacities in the future (Vanlauwe,, 2014). SCI embraced abroad 
range of practices and contexts, including adherence to agroecological principles, as well as 
application of “new” or improved technologies and management practices (Baulcombe et al., 
2009; Foresight, 2011). Accordingly, this paper considered the following SCI interventions; 1) 
improved and quality seed, 2) soil and water conservation, and 3) access to market by farmers 
in potato cropping system, as predictors for sector growth and development. A successful potato 
cropping system ensured increased income and livelihoods improvements among communities in 
potato growing area of southwestern Uganda. Potatoes indeed serve as important cash crops and 
means of livelihoods for people in the region.
Bylaws constituted local laws and customs of villages, towns, cities, or lower-level local govern-
ment council that provided local guidelines for implementing sectorial policies and rectifying their 
inefficiencies (Alinon & Kalinganire., 2008; Sanginga et al., 2009). Indeed, certain formal and 
informal bylaws were developed to operationalize macro-level policies. These included bylaws 
on improved and quality seed; soil and water conservation; and market access in the potato 
cropping system. Nonetheless, the implementation of these bylaws on SCI was affected by several 
factors (Campenhout, 2016; Nkonya et al., 2008). Potato (Solanum tuberosum) production pre-
sented a good case in point, as Uganda was ranked as the third greatest producer of potato in the 
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East and Central African Region (FAOSTAT, 2014). Nonetheless, productivity remained as low as 7 
tons per hectare (7 t/ha) of potato crop (FAO Stats, 2014). Myriad of factors explained the low 
production challenge, including but not limited to disease and pests, low-quality seed, low soil 
fertility, poor management practices, increased post-harvest losses, and lack of local policies 
(ASARECA, 2005).
In Uganda, development programmes, such as livestock services project (LSP), Plan for 
Modernization of Agriculture (PMA), Poverty Eradication Action Plan (PEAP) National Agriculture 
Advisory Services (NAADS), Northern Uganda Social Action Fund (NUSAF), Prosperity for All, 
Operation Wealth Creation (OWC), and the 4-acre plan focused on improving agricultural produc-
tion and productivity. However, most of the agricultural policies were not fully implemented to 
realize the expected agricultural growth (Campenhout, 2016; Nkonya et al., 2008). They focused on 
aggregated national level context and specific conditions, and less at the local level where farmers 
operated. At local level, bylaws are formulated to address constraints to increased agricultural 
productivity. However, the bylaws were often characterized with low level of implementation. This 
prompted the need to address bottlenecks to SCI interventions by creating an enabling environ-
ment, which eased actions against low crop productivity.
Bylaws are important for SCI as they constitute power negotiation between decentralized bodies 
and traditional institutions for example, between the local councils and local farmer groups, 
cultural institutions (Alinon & Kalinganire., 2008). In addition, bylaws have the potential to reduce 
transaction costs by providing measures for reduced costs in institutional monitoring, enforcement 
of appropriators, and sanctioning of violators (Colding & Folke, 2001). In spite of the benefits of 
bylaws in supporting SCI, the factors that affected their implementation were little known.
The study postulated that bylaws implementation was affected by several factors both at individual 
and community level. A clear understanding of the factors that influenced effective implementation 
of bylaws was necessary to foster prioritization of interventions, enhancement of SCI, improvement of 
livelihoods, and attainment of food security and sustainable development of the region. The study 
aims to assess the extent of participation among farmers and to determine ways to strengthen it, 
which ensured high productivity, marketability, and sustainable livelihoods in the region. The study 
examines the role of demographic factors, such as age, gender, level of education, occupation, 
alternative sources of income, and access to information, or knowledge helped the study to under-
stand challenges that undermined SCI and focused on the human capital challenges and transfor-
mational actions to boost production and productivity of the potato cropping system.
The paper is organized as follows. The next section presents the conceptual framework discuss-
ing the theoretical and conceptual underpinnings of the study. Next, is the methodology section 
with the study approach, data collection, and analysis. Then, sections on the findings and discus-
sion follow. Finally, the conclusion and recommendations section presents the actions required 
based on the findings and key recommendations.
2. Conceptual framework
The new institutionalism theory states that bylaws are normative reference framework and 
behavior rules to guide, constrain, and create power within the potato farmer communities 
(North, 1990). The new institutionalism theory highlights the importance of formal rules and 
regulations, as well as informal rules, taboos, and norms for guiding human behavior and govern-
ing interactions among users, with the aim of achieving common goals in natural resources 
management (Figure 1).
The new institutionalism is based on the principle that, all the results of the human actions are 
explained by the individual actor’s action whose interactions in the structures, legitimatize the 
institutions (Vargas-Hernández, 2008). Indeed this normally influences individuals in function of 
their actions. The new institutionalism emphasized the institutions that define the behavior of the 
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actors. According to the new institutionalism theory, the role of states and governments in 
providing necessary governance structures is emphasized. It further argues for the role of the 
local governments to exercise its function without blocking its work and to protect it from other 
people’s inherencies. This theory informed and guided the study focusing on both formal and 
informal bylaws as there is increased interest in understanding the factors that influenced imple-
mentation of bylaws, awareness, and compliance (Kayambazinthu et al., 2003; Nkonya et al., 2008; 
Struika et al., 2014).
Sustainable crop intensification (SCI) is a process or system, where agricultural yields increase 
without adverse environmental impact and conversion of additional non-agricultural land (Pretty & 
Bharucha, 2014). SCI was first implemented in the green revolution. The green revolution resulted in 
increased economic growth, improved rural livelihoods, and conserved fragile ecosystems from 
adverse effects of extensive farming (Xie et al., 2019). It contributed to the general reduction of 
poverty, hunger and avoided the conversion of thousands of hectares of land into agricultural 
cultivation.
However, the economic boom caused by the green revolution had a negative impact on the 
environment and natural resources. This was a result often not because of the technology itself but 
rather, because of the policies that were used to promote rapid intensification of agricultural systems 
and increase food supplies (Pingali, 2012). Drawing from the lessons learned, a second green revolu-
tion is envisaged integrating environmental and social safeguards combined with agricultural and 
economic development. As a consequence, SCI was fronted and positioned as a key pathway to 
address those challenges. SCI innovations, practices, and technologies are aimed at enhancing 
production, productivity and resilience of agricultural production systems; and, at the same time, 
conserve and protect the natural resource base (Kassie et al., 2014; Vanlauwe et al., 2014).
As such, there was a nexus between SCI and bylaws. Implementation of bylaws that dealt with 
the challenges of SCI interventions and low crop productivity is important. Moreover, it was 
paramount to target interventions and support to farmers that enhanced productivity and 
improved livelihoods. This necessitated unraveling of the factors that impended bylaws from 
being implemented among farming communities in the southwestern Uganda region in order for 
them to gain from the economic potential of the sector.
3. Methodology
3.1. Study area
The study was conducted in southwestern Uganda, in the districts of Kabale and Rubanda (Figure 2). 
The study area was characterized as mountainous, with relatively fertile soils and favorable weather 
for potato production. The montane cropping system supported a high population (UBOS, 2017). 
Three sub-counties, including Muko and Bubare in Rubanda district and Kamuganguzi in Kabale 
Figure 1. Conceptual frame-
work for the study.
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district were selected for study. The sites were selected based on a recently implemented project on 
Policy Action for Sustainable Intensification of Ugandan Cropping Systems (PASIC), which indicated 
that they had high potential for crop intensification, and shaping of behavior by formal and informal 
bylaws in the potato cropping system (Yami & Asten, 2018). This explained why potato growing was 
main occupation and source of livelihoods for the people in the region. In that respect, the study sites 
provided interesting cases for analyzing factors influencing bylaws implementation and SCI.
3.2. Procedure of sampling
A three multi-stage sampling procedure was used in the study. This involved the use of both 
purposeful and random sampling procedures to draw a representative sample of the potato 
farmers. Respondents were selected based on their firsthand experience and knowledge of the 
institutional contexts influencing the potato cropping systems. The initial stage involved the 
selection of the two districts; Kabale and Rubanda. They were purposively selected based on 
existence of bylaws on SCI, drawn from a preliminary reconnaissance and previous studies 
(Nkonya et al., 2008; Sanginga et al., 2009). Besides, they were perennially potato producing 
areas renowned for land degradation and breadth of interventions by development partners to 
overcome it, such as PASIC. The second step involved purposive selection of three sub-counties 
that showed strong indicators of improved and quality seed bylaws: (i) Kamuganguzi sub-county 
(soil and water conservation, and improved and quality seed bylaws); Muko sub-county (soil and 
water conservation and quality and improved seed bylaws), and (iii) Bubare sub-county (market 
access and quality and improved seed bylaws). The third and final step was conducting the 
simple random sampling of potato farmers from the selected sub-counties. This gave each 
farmer an equal chance of being selected to participate in the study. The lists of names of 
potato farmers were obtained from each of the selected sub-county offices to facilitate com-
pletion of this final stage. One hundred and four (104) farmers in total were randomly selected 
from the three sub-counties to participate in the study.
The research was registered, peer-reviewed, and approved by the National Research and Ethics 
Committee at the Uganda National Council for Science and Technology (UNCST). Individual consent 
was secured from participants before administration of study tools.
3.3. Tools and methods of data collection and sources
A semi-structured questionnaire was used to conduct face-to-face interviews. 104 randomly 
selected potato farmers/. This method allowed in-depth examination of the subject and relived 
experiences of researchers. Sufficient time was allocated during the interviews to prove and 
exhaust questions to gain deeper meaning about questions asked. The use of semi-structured 
questionnaires was adopted because it proved effective in minimizing bias and random error from 
occurring (Fowler, 2001). Furthermore, the semi-structured questionnaire were used to explore 
Figure 2. Study area map in 
southwestern Uganda.
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initial study themes and probe deeper into the factors affecting bylaws implementation by the 
potato farmers The data collected involved compiling existing bylaws on sustainable potato 
intensification, knowledge on existing bylaws, implementation of existing bylaws, potato farmer- 
specific characteristics, like age and level of education, gender, institutional factors such as access 
to financial resources and farm characteristics, including land size and management, major crops 
grown and innovations adopted on sustainable crop intensification.
Key informant (KIs) interviews were conducted to gather expert opinion on factors facilitating/ 
impeding the implementation of bylaws on SCI. The KIs consisted of government employees (9), 
employees of NGO (3), staff national agricultural research organization (2), and employees working 
with either farmer groups or associations in various capacities (8). They were selected based on 
their knowledge of potato production and existing bylaws. The key informants were interviewed 
using semi-structured questionnaires with open and closed-ended questions to understand factors 
affecting implementation of formal and informal bylaws relevant to SCI. They were flexible enough 
to cause clarity and consistently reciprocate responses while maintaining the scope of the study.
This was followed by six FGDs, using a checklist to collect data on the respondents’ views on 
facilitating and impeding factors for implementation of formal and informal bylaws. The FGDs were 
composed of potato farmers knowledgeable on potato production and ranged between six and 
eight per FGD. Two FGDs were organized in each of the three sub-counties of Kamuganguzi, 
Bubabare and Muko.
The total number of participants in the focus group discussion were 58 (32 Males and 26 
Females). The key informants were disaggregated as follows: Seven were males and 15 females.
3.4. Data analysis techniques
The data were analyzed and led to generation of descriptive statistics. An empirical model was 
used to analyze factors influencing bylaw implementation on SCI. The data were coded, entered in 
Epidata version 3.1 package, and exported to Stata version 13.0 for analysis.
3.4.1. The model equation—multiple linear regression
Multiple linear regression was used to determine strength of relationship between the independent 
variable and dependent variables under study. This model was most favored because it measured 
levels of significance between more than two or more variables. For example, there were two sets 
of variables; causal factors and a single effect variable (Alexandrowicz et al., 2016). In this study, 
the levels of implementation of seed quality, soil, and water conservation and market access 
practices as the outcome (Y) in sustainable crop intensification were measured by scoring each of 
the existing bylaws on seed quality, soil, and water conservation and market access, and then 
summing them all total implementation (Y) which was linear a continuous variable in nature. Thus, 
multiple linear regression was most appropriate statistical model in understanding the strength of 
relationship between more than two variables against a single variable in this study (Bremer, 
2012). This was represented by linear model equation shown below:
Y ¼ βo þ β1X1 þ β2X2 þ β3X3 þ β4X4 þ β5X5 þ β6X6 . . . . . . . . . þ βixi þe (I) 
Where:
● Y (dependent) is the total resultant implementation owing to changes in variables/factors: X1, 
X2, X3, X4, X5, X6 to the ith factor as determined by the fitness of the model with their respective 
linear regression coefficients β1, β2, β3, β4, β5, β6 to βi and βo as the intercept.
● X1 to xi is the independent variables
● Β0 is the intercept, the value of Y when X1 to xi are zero.
● e is the error term
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3.4.2. Scoring the independent and the dependent variables
3.4.2.1. Independent variable. The independent variables, particularly farmer’s knowledge on by- 
laws on seed quality; knowledge on by-laws on soil and water conservation; and knowledge on by- 
laws on market access, where knowledge on each of the assessed bylaws was scored as 1, and 
failure to acknowledge the assessed bylaw as 0.
Farmer’s knowledge on seed quality bylaws was examined using 28 bylaws including “not 
growing on the same plot season after”, “cutting off-shoots when the potatoes have matured to 
allow them harden”, “not harvesting potatoes in rain”, “preparing land well before planting”, 
“spraying pesticides”, “harvesting only mature potatoes”, “putting potatoes on stalls for harden-
ing”, “potato seeds should not peel off”, “potato seeds should have germinated”, “seeds gardens 
should be inspected and certified if they qualify”, “only disease-free seeds should be planted”, 
“seeds should be from valid sources”, “potato seed gardens should be separated”, “digging 
trenches”, “not mixing seed varieties on the same plot”, “seeds should be sprinkled with pesti-
cides”, “farmers should use fertiliser on seeds”, “seeds should be planted on flat uphill”, “planting 
right size seeds”, “weeding for seeds should be done in time”, “only clean or disinfected equipment 
should be used”, “seeds should be planted in lines”, “standard spacing during planting of seeds”, 
“weed of seeds should not be done in rain”, “farmers should do Fanyachini”, “not spraying in rain”, 
“not spraying and weeding at same time”, and “not planting when raining”
Knowledge on soil water bylaws, included knowledge on 16 by-laws, including “digging 
trenches”, “digging channels in valleys”, “planting Irish in lines”, “not grazing in other people’s 
gardens”, “no planting eucalyptus in potato gardens”, “digging Fanyachini”, “digging FanyaJuu”, 
“carrying on bush fallowing on plots for potato growing”, “addition of manure in gardens”, “use of 
fertiliser”, “separate gardens”, “planting of reeds”, “planting elephant grass”, “terracing”, “ digging 
ditches on top hills”, and carrying out crop rotation.
Knowledge on by-laws on market access included knowledge on 14 bylaws including “selling 
only mature potatoes”, “proper packaging potatoes”, “ensure good quality potatoes”, “cutting off 
the stalks”, “levying penalties to thieves”, “having collection stores”, “selling in bulk”, “sorting 
potatoes in grades before sell”, “standardizing price”, “collective purchase of inputs”, “proper 
storage of potatoes”, “keeping farm records”,’ drivers of trucks for potatoes should have permits’, 
and traders should have licenses’.
Overall knowledge on by-laws on soil-water conservation, seed quality, and market access 
involved summing up all scores on the three categories of bylaws, leading to 58 total scores.
3.4.2.2. Dependent variable: implementation of the bylaws. The implementation of bylaws was 
assessed by scoring each of the by-law known to exist on soil and water conservation, seed quality, 
and market access. Each bylaw implemented was scored 1 and 0 for any by-law not implemented. 
Thus, a maximum of 58 points and 0 as minimum was expected.
3.4.2.3. Testing for normality and analysis process. The dependent variable (total scores on imple-
mentation of bylaws) was tested for normality, using histogram with a distribution curve and shapiro 
wilk test, which indicated that data were normally distributed p-value-0.3). Linear regression was 
used for analysis with total scores on implementation as the dependent variable. It allowed research-
ers to measure extent of which changes on the x-axis caused changes on the y-axis. The variables 
with p-value = or less than 0.2 at bivariate analysis were considered for multivariate analysis and 
model fitting. Multicollinearity was tested and one of the paired variables with a correlation coeffi-
cient of 0.4 or more was eliminated, basing on literature concerning those variables to be retained. 
The adjusted R-squared value was used for evaluating the fitness of the model. The model with the 
highest adjusted R-squared value was considered the most fitting (38.4%).
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3.4.2.4. Analysis of key informant interviews and focus group discussions. The primary data from 
the focus group discussions (FDGs) and key informant (KI) interviews were transcribed. 
Translations were done using English language to enable analysis for interviews that researchers 
conducted in local dialect (Rukiga). The transcripts were well-edited before analysis. In total, six 
FDGs and nine key informant interview transcripts were analyzed using a master sheet analysis 
technique. Each transcript was repeatedly read at ago and emerging issues from them coded. This 
method facilitated keeping of records of original data for review and direct quotation to emphasise 
the findings presented and interpreted. Categories and deductive coding were developed and used 
for analysis, based on the themes that emerged from each transcript by reading and determining 
meaning for each sentence (Strauss & Corbin, 1990). Lastly, the retrieval and interpretation of data 
were done by including data from observations recorded in the field.
The summary of respondents (individual potato farmers) is shown in Table 1.
4. Findings
4.1. Individual farmer factors influencing bylaws implementation
At the bivariate level, farmer’s knowledge on soil and water bylaws, and farmer’s participation in 
activities organized by Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry, and Fisheries (MAAIF) was asso-
ciated with the implementation of formal and informal bylaws (Table 2). The changes in knowledge 
of soil and water influenced the implementation of bylaws.
In Table 2, farmer’s education, age, ownership of land, occupation, land acreage under cultiva-
tion, gender, farmer’s location in terms of district and sub-county, marital status, religion, farmer’s 
knowledge on market access bylaws, knowledge on improved and quality seed bylaws, realization 
of benefits from implementing bylaws, financial sources, like SACCOs, from savings or loans from 
Table 1. Characteristics of the individual farmer interview respondents, N = 104
Description Frequency Per cent
District Rubanda 79 76.0
Kabale 25 24.0
Total 104 100.0








Level of education No Education 8 7.7
Primary Education 66 63.5
Secondary Education 17 16.3
Tertiary 13 12.5
Total 104 100.0
Land management Crop farming only 64 61.5
Crop farming and 
livestock keeping
37 35.6
Livestock keeping 1 1.0
Others 2 1.9
Total 104 100
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traders for implementing bylaws, farmer’s participation in attending meetings, implementing what 
was learnt from agriculture training or sensitizations, or linking with farmer groups, local councils, 
National Agricultural Advisory Services (NAADS), Local governments, or with agricultural institu-
tions, like NARO, IIT, KARDI, when implementing the bylaws were not associated with implemen-
tation of formal and informal bylaws at bivariate level.
At multivariate level (Table 3), the final model predicted 37.7% (Adjusted R-Squared = .0377) for 
bylaw implementation. Indeed, the model used had an R—squared (0.5374). This implied that the 
model was such fitting with 53% variance in the independent variable.
The factors significantly associated with bylaw implementation included (i) farmer’s village, 
particularly residing in: Murukoro (β = 3.13, p value = 0.03, 95% C1, 0.08; 6.17), Kateete 
(β = −23.17, p value = 0.03, 95% C1, −31.14; −15.19), and in Muko hill (β = 7.79, p value = 0.02, 
95% C1, 1.49; 14.09); (i) farmers’ gender (β = −3.13, p value = 0.001, 95% C1, −4.90; −1.37); (iii) 
farmers’ other occupation, particularly being a business person (β = −2.79, p-value = 0.01, 95% C1, 
−4.95; −0.64), and income earners (β = −3.57, p value = 0.02, 95% C1, −6.57; −0.57); (iv) linking with 
local councils in implementing the bylaws (β = 2.93, p value = 0.01, 95% C1, 0.69; 5.17), and (v) 
having knowledge on soil and water conservation laws (β = 1.56, p value = 0.03, 95% C1, 
0.14; 2.99).
The average difference in implementation of bylaws was 2.13 (3.13–1.00), higher among farmers 
residing in Murukoro village, compared to farmers in Nyambyumba village (reference category) 
while maintaining that of farmers’ gender. The farmers’ major occupation, farmer’s linking fellow 
farmers, when implementing bylaws, the linkage between farmers and local council, and devel-
opment of farmer’s knowledge on soil and water conservation bylaws were constant. On the other 
Table 2. Factors of implementation of bylaws
Variable Coefficient P value Confidence interval
Education
None 1 (Ref)
Primary education −0.51 0.784 −4.16;3.15
Secondary education −1.12 0.593 −5.32;3.05
Tertiary education 0.3653846 0.869 −4.02;4.75
Land Ownership
None 1 (Ref)
Owned by family 1.59 0.254 −1.16;4.33
Owned by others/rented 1.33 0.456 −2.20;4.87
Age
Age −0.00 0.998 −0.09;0.09
Occupation
None 1 (Ref)
Business person −1.65 0.147 −3.90;0.59
Casual worker −2.46 0.263 −6.70;1.85
Income earnings −1.50 0.369 −4.8;1.8
Cattle keeper 0.41 0.910 −6.72;7.54
Professional consultant −0.6 0.907 −10.58;9.39
A community leader 1.41 0.780 −8.58;11.39
Acreage
Total acreage 0.24 0.377 −0.3;0.77
(Continued)
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hand, the average difference in implementation of bylaws was 24.17 (−23.17–1.00) bylaws, less 
among farmers residing in Kateete village, compared to farmers residing in Nyambyumba village 
(reference category), while controlling factors, such as farmer’s gender, farmer’s major occupation, 
farmer’s linking fellow farmers when implementing the bylaws, farmer’s linking with the local 
council and farmer’s knowledge on soil and water conservation bylaws.
Variable Coefficient P value Confidence interval
Gender
Male 1 (Ref)
Female −1.98 0.060 −3.67;0.78
District
Rubanda 1 (Ref)
Kabale 2.12 0.057 −0.07;4.31
Sub-county
Kamuganguzi 1 (Ref)
Bubaare −1.83 0.149 −4.31;0.64
Muko −2.38 0.0554 −4.79;0.04
Marital status
Single 1 (Ref)
Married 1.55 0.884 −2.86;3.31




Knowledge of soil water 
bylaws
1.31 0.033 0.11;2.50
Knowledge on market 
access bylaws
−0.15 0.651 −0.82;0.51
Knowledge on improved 
and quality seed bylaws
0.03 0.881 −0.37;0.43






whether a farmer has a 
say in the bylaws
No 1 (Ref)
Yes 0.23 0.920 −4.24;4.7
Committee member
No 1 (Ref)




Yes −0.58 0.641 −3.04;1.88
Implement what we 
learn
No 1 (Ref)
Yes 0.37 0.756 −1.96;2.69
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Likewise, female farmers were 4.13 (−3.13–1.00) less on average in bylaws implementation 
compared to the male farmers, controlling factors, such as farmer’s village, farmer’s major 
occupation, farmer’s linking fellow farmers, when implementing the bylaws, farmer’s linking with 
the local council and farmer’s knowledge on soil and water conservation bylaws. Farmers who 
Table 3. Multivariate level analysis of factors influencing bylaws implementation
Variable Coefficient P-value Confidence interval
Farmer’s village
Nyambyumba 1 (Ref)
Habutiki −0.42 0.737 −2.91;2.07
Kyarujumba −1.00 0.685 −5.92;3.91
Rwengwe 0.97 0.809 −6.98;8.92
Kataraga −1.6 0.579 −7.32;4.12
Kyabahenda −5.24 0.206 −13.41;2.94
Kagarama −2.23 0.465 −9.01;4.16
Kitogota −3.5 0.416 −12.01;5.02
Murukoro 3.13 0.044 0.08;6.17
Rushekye A −3.2 0.110 −7.13;0.74
Bugarama −1.47 0.335 −4.5;1.55
Rushekye B 0.2 0.927 −4.23;4.64
Mukibunga 3.2 0.197 −2.08;9.9
Katete −0.23 0.000 −31.14;-15.19
Muko Hill 7.79 0.016 1.49;14.09
Rwakagurusi 5.53 0.196 −2.92;13.99
Ishanga −0.25 0.955 −8.84;8.34
Gender
Male 1 (Ref)
Female −3.14 0.001 −4.90; −1.37
Occupation
None 1 (Ref)
Business person −2.8 0.012 −4.95;-0.64
Casual worker −3.22 0.096 −7.04;0.59
income earnings −3.57 0.020 −6.57;-0.57
Cattle keeper −2.04 0.504 −8.12;4.03
Professional consultant −2.94 0.491 −11.4;5.53
A community leader −5.86 0.167 −14.22;2.51
Linked with fellow 
farmers in implementing
No 1 (Ref)
Yes −2.01 0.19 −5.05;1.03
Linked with the local 
councils
No 1 (Ref)
Yes 2.93 0.01 0.69;5.14
Knowledge on soil and 
water bylaws
No 1 (Ref)
Yes 1.56 0.032 0.14;2.99
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were business people, engaged in small trade were less by 1.79 bylaws on average in implementa-
tion compared farmers, who had no other occupation, controlling factors, like farmer’s village, 
farmer’s gender, farmer’s linking with fellow farmers when implementing the bylaws, farmer’s link 
with the local council, and farmer’s knowledge on soil and water conservation bylaws. Similarly, 
farmers who linked with fellow farmers when implementing bylaws were 3 (−2.01–1.00) bylaws 
lower on average in implementation compared farmers who did not associate with fellow farmers 
when implementing bylaws controlling for farmer’s village, farmer’s gender, farmer’s other occu-
pation, farmer’s linking with the local council and farmer’s knowledge on soil and water conserva-
tion bylaws.
Indeed, the model used had an R—squared (0.5374) and adjusted R (0.3771). This implied that 
the model was such fitting with 53% variance in the independent variable (SCI implementation).
4.2. General perception of factors influencing implementing bylaws on SCI
The analysis of the factors influencing the implementation of bylaws relevant to SCI generated five 
main categories. These categories included awareness on existing bylaws on sustainable potato 
intensification, availability of extension agents to sensitize and train farmers on bylaws, power 
relations, and conflicts, and lack of financial resources to support the implementation of the local 
bylaws.
4.2.1. Awareness of existing bylaws on sustainable potato intensification
The study revealed that formal bylaws were easy to implement, as communities knew the 
benefits of bylaw implementation and implications of failing to abide by them, including being 
prosecuted. Institutions, for example; Challenge Programme (CP), International Fertiliser 
Development Center (IFDC), Africa 2000 Network (A2N), Integrated Seed Sector Development 
Programme in Uganda (ISSD Uganda), and Kachwekano Zonal Research and Development 
Institute (KAZARDI) were involved in sensitizing farmers on bylaws and best farming practices. 
Sensitization of people was made possible through community meetings, radios on talk shows, 
print media adverts, and video clips. Talk shows or adverts and video clips were conducted in 
the early morning before children and mothers went to school and gardens, respectively. 
Evening sessions, often around 8pm were most conducive at that time the farmers would 
have retired to their homes. For instance, after formulation of bylaws on natural resource 
management, agriculture, and marketing bylaws, community members highly complied by 
digging trenches to rehabilitate degraded water shades of Kagera Tamp Project in Bubare 
sub-county. Women had limited say over natural resources and influence in formulation of 
bylaws, which undermined commitment and ownership of the laws, as well as SCI. The natural 
resource management, and agriculture and marketing bylaws were also used in Kyokyezo, 
Nyamweru sub-county mobilizing communities’ members to lands slides, flooding and soil 
erosion.
After the natural resource management, agriculture and marketing bylaws were developed, the 
CP helped in sensitizing people about bylaws. This helped people to properly understand bylaws 
and implications of failing to follow them. The informed communities went to the district to get 
photocopies of the bylaws for more clarification. Some of the existing NGOs provided training and 
created awareness to and among the farmers. The most driving factor and motivation to them 
were benefits of implementing bylaws. The local governments also played a key role in creating 
awareness on the bylaws. Local governments ensured custody of all the bylaws enacted by the 
farmers, often helped to replace those misplaced by the farmers.
If you are at the border and you look at Rwanda you see a different landscape yet it’s almost 
the same bigger water shade and when you ask that why is that place is better than 
Uganda, people will tell you that’s Rwanda; they follow laws. If there is an instruction 
everyone has to comply. I think we need a lot of training and sensitization of the 
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communities to change mindset (Former coordinator of the Challenge programme, Kabale 
district Local government, interview conducted in March 2018).   
4.2.2. Collaboration and good information sharing between the actors
Local and international NGOs played a key in linking the local potato actors together. For example, 
IFDC and ISSD Uganda worked closely on providing quality seeds. IFDC was oriented towards 
producing and providing fertilizers. ISSD Uganda, with expertise on seed quality, supported them. 
More still, IFDC collaborated with IITA, through the Policy Action for Sustainable Intensification of 
Ugandan cropping systems (PASIC) project, under IITA on bylaws and in research activities. The 
local actors collaborated on implementing bylaws. For example, under the IFDC-REACH Uganda 
Project (Making Markets Work for the Poor), the local actors collaborated with other development 
agencies on the Climate Smart Agriculture related activities, where IITA conducted mostly 
research. So, their roles were mutually reinforcing.
4.2.3. Availability of technical people to sensitise and train farmers on bylaws
Availability of technical persons to train farmers and foster bylaws implementation. The study 
found that, during training, people in the implementing organizations, like IFDC, ISSD, NARO, and 
KAZARDI, at both district and sub-county worked closely with farmers. For instance, IFDC, through 
the IFDC-REACH Uganda project offered mentoring and technical backstopping to implementing 
partners, especially farmer groups and farmer associations. Thus, technical persons were in a 
better position to sensitize farmers about better farming practices.
We have been with several implementing partners as frontline because we are very few staff 
and our major role is to do the mentoring, technical backstopping and follow up on activities in 
the region. We collaborate with other projects working in the region and our sister project with 
whom we receive funds from the same source (IFDC Southwestern Uganda, March 2018).  
4.2.4. Power relations and conflicts
The personalities of local leaders influenced implementation of bylaws. It was revealed that the 
police, sub-county and district leaders as well as courts of laws in the district were instrumental in 
implementing and enforcing, particularly formal bylaws. For instance, follow-up of district ordi-
nances were mainly done by the district department, from which they (ordinances) originated. Like 
other ordinances or bylaws and other decrees, the implementation of bylaws on sustainable 
potato sustainable intensification depended on the vigilance of the leader in that area, either at 
village, parish, sub-county or district level. However, it was noted that use of force in implementing 
the bylaws was not fruitful as community members often decided to resist the bylaws.
I think it depends on the vigilance of the sub-county leader. If the chief executive officer or 
Chairperson LCV said this month is a sanitation month, therefore, this ordinance applies 
everywhere it would work. It depends on how someone is vigilant especially the leaders (Former 
coordinator of the Challenge programme, Kabale District Local Government, March 2018).  
4.2.5. The deterrent influence of politicians does affect bylaws implementation
Notwithstanding the efforts of the technical teams at districts, sub-county and lower councils, 
numerous programs were planned. Many politicians interfered with or interrupted the technical 
people from implementing or enforcing them. The politicians left people to do whatever they 
wanted, hoping for political votes in future. One of the key informants had this to say:
With the introduction of Local council, powers went too indirectly; not officially to local 
councils, to the politicians at different levels. It became difficult for the sub-parish and sub- 
county chiefs to enforce the bylaws. The politicians because they are voted for would say “do 
not touch my people” “do not touch my people” (Regional coordinator, IFDC southwestern 
Uganda, March 2018). 
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But what we found out is the lack of commitment of the drivers or would-be drivers of these 
initiatives. By drivers, I mean like the local leaders at LCI, LCII, and LCIII. There is a bug 
which has eaten up people in Uganda and that is being cheap especially dealing with politics 
whereby if someone is being hard on people, he fears that he may not be voted again. That 
is coming from up to down and in that way, bylaws fail to be implemented (Regional 
coordinator, Africa 2000 Network, April 2017). 
The informants highlighted that, in the past, bylaws were implemented by the agricultural exten-
sion workers, parish chiefs (Muluka), sub-parish chiefs (Mutongole) and Sub-county chiefs 
(Gombolola). These were not politicians but technical persons. During that time, implementation 
was by “carrot and stick”. By “carrot”, concerned people were convinced, reinforced by some 
incentives from the government. And by “stick”, the technical people used coercion method to 
implement bylaws, when farmers refused to follow them. This motivated farmers to implement the 
bylaws, especially on land use management, crop management, pests, and disease management 
in the cash crops. The manipulation of existing courts of law, through appealing to higher 
magistrates affected the implementation of bylaws. For instance, it was observed that some 
learned individuals refused to abide by the local council or community courts and, instead, 
appealed to higher courts. Eventually, the courts acquitted them since informal bylaws were not 
gazetted and, thus, not recognized by the courts.
4.2.6. Lack of financial resources to support implementation of local bylaws
A small number of farmers, especially those who were market-oriented usually secured loans from 
banks or microfinance institution to finance their agricultural activities. Some of them even wrote 
business plans as a prerequisite for requesting agricultural loans.
It is only these market-oriented farmers who access these loans. So they even write business 
plans which they present to the banks or financial institutions so for them they are a bit 
ahead of the others. So for them, they go when they are very ready for any type of question 
that can be asked by the person going to lend them money (Regional coordinator, Africa 
2000 Network, March 2018).  
5. Discussions
This study postulated that bylaws implementation influenced SCI and implementation of such 
bylaws was affected by individual and community level factors. The researchers substantiated 
findings by using other methods and sources, for example, by asking other key informants to 
reflect on findings.
The study revealed that awareness of bylaws enhanced implementation of existing bylaws on 
sustainable potato intensification and various actors (research, NGOs, and local governments) were 
involved in enhancing awareness of bylaws. It helped farmers to properly understand the bylaws 
under the new institutionalism framework and the implications of failing to follow them, encouraged 
gender inclusivity and equity in formulation and implementation of bylaws, and increased awareness 
about existing bylaws and promoted institutionalism. This was translated into effective bylaw imple-
mentation, improved livelihoods, and economic growth and development of sector.
The findings underscored the importance of collective engagement of various actors, awareness 
raising, and information sharing was paramount during the implementation of bylaws. Similar 
findings were observed by Nkonya et al. (2008), whose results showed that greater awareness of 
regulations contributed to more sustainable natural resources management. Again, awareness 
building was a prerequisite to creating demand for extension services (Klerkx & Jansen, 2010). 
Additionally, by the very nature of the area; characterized by steep terrain since colonial times, 
bylaws on terracing and digging trenches existed. No wonder, knowledge on existing bylaws 
enhanced their implementation overtime, compared to more recent bylaws on improved and 
quality seed and market access. Farmers were trained by technical persons from the districts, 
NGOs, research institutions fostered bylaws implementation, through knowledge generation, 
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transfer, and utilization. This strengthened collective response to emerging agricultural challenges, 
change processes, and efforts to increase productivity, and economic growth and development of 
the sector. Therefore, new institutionalism theory was effective way to cause social change and 
socioeconomic transformation of the region and sector. The direct working relations with the 
presence of extension services and the need of multiple stakeholders in supporting farmers to 
implement bylaws existed. In addition, varied stakeholders brought on board various value addi-
tion processes, including knowledge, infrastructure, and resources.
5.1. Competing interests among the policy actors which constrains policy implementation
These competing interests emanated from each of the actors trying to claim legitimacy and 
control over the local constituents. The politician wanted to exercise power by claiming to be 
the legitimately elected representatives of the majority while the technical staff claimed being 
knowledgeable in the field of promoting sustainable potato intensification, even when they were 
not elected representatives in the communities. This undermined the spirit and theory of new 
institutionalism, which in a long run curtailed sustainable intensification of potato growing and 
economic growth of the region. Mostly, it was the cooperation of such actors that might have 
reduced politically motivated resistance against the bylaws and facilitated effective bylaw imple-
mentation to improve sector performance and contribution to national economy. This harmoniza-
tion was necessary for development of the potato-growing sector and steady economic 
development of the region and country in general.
5.2. Power relations and conflicts effect on bylaws implementation
Power relations led to compromise, by allowing interests of the powerful actors to influence policy 
processes while sidelining the less powerful. Therefore, it was important to address the negative 
influence of power relations among stakeholders on bylaws implementation to promote SCI. In 
study by Arts and Van Tatenhove (2004), similar observations were made, where different stake-
holders struggled for specific yet competing individual outcomes in policy-making processes, 
where one benefited and another lost. This phenomenon put the very idea of achieving common 
goals in the implementation of bylaws at risk. A study by Vorley et al. (2012) confirmed that such 
bias against less powerful stakeholders in the policy-making processes undermined provision of 
infrastructure and agricultural extension services to small-scale farmers in a negative manner. It 
demonstrated dysfunctionality of new institutionalism theory in the potato farming region for 
failing to ensure inclusive development in institutionalization and potato production processes, 
without which conflict was eminent. Ultimately, this undermined potato production. Therefore, 
streamlining bylaw implementation across social classes without discrimination was critical in 
fulfillment of development plans, where both classes benefited and thrived was most effective in 
implementation of bylaws.
Likewise, less powerful farmers did not benefit from the implementation of the bylaws in 
situations of bad governance in government institutions. Hence, it was an excellent development 
decision to institute mechanisms that provided less influential stakeholders more power to 
negotiate inclusion of their interests and priorities in bylaws implementation processes to address 
the dominance of powerful farmers. In a study by Mohammed (2013), similar findings were 
observed in policymaking processes that favored interests of elites, amidst the disorganized and 
marginalized interests of rural communities were ignored. This was against the theoretical ele-
ments of new institutionalism and undermined prospects of sustainable intensification of potato 
crop growing and economic potential of the region. Therefore, efforts towards realization of 
aggregate aspects of new institutionalism theory, as precursor for sustainable potato crop inten-
sification, improved livelihoods and promoted sustainable development of the region were limited 
and, henceforth, necessary at this point.
Conflict emerged as an important factor in implementation of bylaws for SCI. It was linked to 
power relations between the elites and farmers. The study found that the elites disrespected 
existing informal bylaws and setup of courts, preferring to take matters to formal courts, where 
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they bribed their way out. This undermined general efforts towards implementation of bylaws. It 
was another demonstration for failed new intuitionalism theory, where benefits associated with it, 
like high production and sustainable intensification of potato cropping and improved livelihoods, 
too, remained a dream. Yet, the effectiveness of bylaws implementation provided a clear mechan-
ism for enforcing the agreed-upon positions by community and implementers, with the help of 
incentives provided as rewards to farmers for abiding by the bylaws. These conflicts lay at the 
heart of the effectiveness of the bylaw, where they undermined implementation and fostered 
impunity. However, harmonization of relations among stakeholders was always reassuring that a 
moment for high yields, quality cropping, improved livelihoods, reduced inequalities, and sustain-
able development of the region would always be reached. Under such circumstances, it was easier 
to preserve peace in the region and prevent conflict of any form.
5.3. Financial resources were key and prerequisite in the implementation of the local bylaws
In this case, financial resources enabled access to financial services, particularly savings and credit 
products. These expanded opportunities for more efficient technology adoption and implementa-
tion of bylaws. Similarly, in a study report presented by FAO (2013) on review of food and 
agricultural policies in Uganda, financial constraints were more pervasive in agriculture and related 
activities than in many other sectors, reflecting both the nature of the agricultural activity and the 
average size of firms. This demonstrated the need for innovations in financial resources mobiliza-
tion, such that smallholder farmers on a ladder of ascending financial market access complemen-
ted financial services with other sources of income. The integration of demographic dividends into 
harnessing region’s resource base for economic objectives was crucial at this point. This concre-
tized the theory of new institutionalism and superior advantages associated with it, like sustain-
able intensification of potato cropping, improved livelihoods, economic growth and sustainable 
development. However, it should be noted that adequate resources were no guarantee for a policy 
to be implemented. Therefore, training of farmers was paramount in ensuring effective implemen-
tation of bylaws with respect to existing demographic statuses, like age, gender, level of education, 
occupation, and access to latest information on improving sector performance and economic 
transformation of potato farming communities, without leaving anyone out of the production 
and supply chain processes from participation in decision-making on institutional development, 
SCI and economic development of the sector.
At the individual level, the findings revealed that location of the farmers influenced the imple-
mentation of bylaws. The level of implementation of bylaws varied from one place to another. 
Thus, having an understanding of baseline information about a given location was important 
before any proposed interventions to enhance the implementation of bylaws for sustainable 
intensification of potato production to alleviate poverty, reduce inequalities, and ensure sustain-
able development of the region. Also, it was important to bring all farmers on board, across all 
villages and sub-counties with target messages for different locations and places. Similar observa-
tions were made by Mowo et al. (2016) that the process of formulating bylaws required more focus 
on the area, where the problem was taking place rather than generalizing it as a national one. 
Emphasis on consultations was important and vital to garner consensus at the lower level, where 
the problem took place. It was at this point that value of new institutionalism theory began taking 
effect on the farming communities in the region. They were on their way to a prosperous future. 
Often generalization aimed at simplifying the process to ensure that there were bylaws in a given 
administrative area to facilitate performance evaluation purposes. But these were unlikely to be 
effective in the long run, especially, where success was measured by the number of bylaws passed 
rather than the site-specificity of the bylaws. Therefore, it was important in the implementation of 
bylaws as a matter requiring specific locations to have a mechanism of full involvement of the 
local communities and harness benefits of sustainable intensification of potato production, such as 
poverty eradication, reduced inequalities, and sustainable livelihoods among farming communities 
in the region.
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5.4. Gender inequality affected the implementation of bylaws
The study revealed that women were less likely to implement bylaws compared to their male 
counterparts. Women were unaware of the bylaws and lacked the right to own land, despite 
playing a leading and distinct role in addressing development challenges, which strengthened 
efforts towards sustainable development in general. Also, power-relations had roots in gender- 
inequality and biases in decision-making, which characterized institutionalization processes, 
efforts towards SCI, and explained deceleration of growth. This was echoed in the reviewed 
literature, which expressed low production of potato crop in spite of its great contribution towards 
improved livelihoods of people associated with the sector, directly or indirectly, as well as strength-
ened economic progress of SSA (e.g., Godfray, 2015; Vanlauwe et al., 2014). Southwestern Uganda 
are among areas in SSA affected by low production of potato crop, with implications of gender- 
inequality and limited involvement of women in decision-making on matters of institutional 
development, bylaw formulation, and implementation, SCI, and economic benefits of and from 
the sector.
Further, a related studies recognized the distinct and selfless role of women in ensuring food 
security despite working under very challenging socioeconomic conditions. This reiterated the 
unfair treatment of women that was entrenched in the cultural, socioeconomic, and political 
systems of society despite the central role women play in crop production and development of 
agricultural economies (Ashby et al., 2008). Therefore, the lack of rights to own land aliened 
women most since it denied them all entitlements associated with land resource, including potato 
crop production, management of production processes, and any influence in policies (on land and 
production). This explained why new institutionalism theory entailed critical demographic aspects 
like gender. It strengthened efforts towards inclusive and sustainable development of the region.
As observed, most implementations of bylaws necessitated access to land. Undermining 
gender issues in policy development processes limited implementation and impact of the 
policies on sustainable intensification of potato cropping and development of the region. 
Policy makers at local level were able to develop mechanisms to undertake a thorough and 
participatory gender analysis. For example, during bylaw formulations, institutions which 
worked on gender-responsive agricultural practices were brought on board to advise and 
make an input in the development processes. Forum for Women in Democracy (FOWODE, 
2012) confirmed the lack of efforts by policymakers to undertake gender analysis ahead of 
policy formulation processes, strategies, and programs on crop productivity in Uganda. 
Accordingly, Assan (2014) suggested the need for women’s affairs ministries to get involved 
in the policy processes, or directly make contributions in the policy documentations, to ensure 
adequate attention to the productive roles of women in strengthening efforts towards sustain-
able development of the sector. Aggregation of inclusivity and equity aspects in the new 
institutionalism theory in potato sector development ensured efficacy of the bylaws and reali-
zation of economic benefits of SCI, such as increased production, high-quality yields, poverty 
eradication, reduced inequalities, improved livelihoods, and sustainable development of the 
region.
5.5. Farmer’s major occupation impacted implementation of bylaws
Farmers engaging in small trade activities were less likely to implement bylaws compared to farmers 
who had no other form of occupation. This was attributed to the fact that farmers who engaged in 
commercial potato production were likely to implement bylaws as they considered this to be their core 
source of livelihood. As a way forward, it was important to encourage farmers to grow potato crops 
and treat it as a business. With this in focus, the farmers begin to look at farming as an investment 
rather than as a secondary activity or hobby. Henceforth; implementation of bylaws for SCI enabled 
increased investment in the sector. Notwithstanding the impact of “having another job” on SCI, it was 
pure logic that potential income of farmers with two jobs was a lot higher and worked to benefit them, 
even better, in terms of realizing higher incomes and sustainable livelihoods. Although SCI was 
motivating enough for farmers with two jobs, they took it lightly. Indeed, it only worked against 
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them if they did not tap into potato-growing sector for increased and sustainable income, such that, in 
case one job failed due to unforeseen events, another filled up the income gap. With that in con-
sideration, new institutionalism theory presented a collective platform for everyone to contribute 
towards the development of the sector and benefit from economic prospects associated with it, such 
as sustainable incomes year round. Therefore, it was positively rewarding for business people to be 
involved in the implementation of bylaws (Weiermair et al., 2008).
The partnerships allowed farmers to process easily their harvest and make use of improved 
marketing facilities. In addition, innovative business models, such as signing of contracts between 
investors and farmers’ groups to supply a fixed amount of potatoes at favorable purchase fee 
influenced productivity. Farmers were encouraged to explore ways to improve the quality of seed, 
appropriate fertilizers, and customer-friendly bags for packaging their harvest. This enhanced 
implementation of both formal and informal bylaws, especially access to markets, improved and 
quality seed, which contributes to economic growth and national income.
With regards to the aspect of “farmers identifying with other farmers and local leadership in potato 
producing areas”, the findings showed that they were more likely to implement bylaws than those who 
did not have or participate in farmers’ associations. Farmers’ networks enhanced collective effort 
towards implementation of bylaws and boosted their ability to implement bylaws. Similarly, Sanginga 
et al. (2010) demonstrated the importance of social capital as an asset, upon which people who largely 
depended on the natural resource base drew sources of livelihood and inspiration to sustain such 
livelihoods. Therefore, these associations needed to be fostered and nurtured to yield the desired 
development outcomes. Similarly, a study by (Pretty, 2003) demonstrated that social capital lowered 
the cost of working together, facilitated cooperation, trust, and collective action. The self-organiza-
tional capacities within communities created conditions, in which local people formulated, reviewed, 
monitored, implemented appropriate bylaws, and engaged in mutually beneficial collective action 
(Sanginga et al., 2004; Scoones & Thompson, 2003). Actions towards a common goal enhanced SCI, 
which was crucial in constructing key aspects of new institutionalism theory and rendering bylaws 
effective to gain economic benefits from the sector. The strength of this study was its ability to 
establish the impact of each factor influencing implementation of bylaws, individually, and examine 
their respective contribution towards development of new institutionalism, its application, and 
strength of the bylaws in realization of SCI and economic prospects associated with it.
6. Conclusions and recommendations
The study concludes that supportive bylaws were crucial in promoting sustainable crop intensifica-
tion. However, it was not enough just to adopt bylaws, effective implementation of these mat-
tered. Although each of these factors individually influenced bylaws implementation, they were, of 
course, interrelated. For example, knowledge on an issue typically was a prerequisite to imple-
mentation of the bylaws. The study demonstrated that implementation of bylaws was influenced 
by several factors, both at community and individual levels.
Efforts towards strengthening elements of new institutionalism theory to promote sustainable 
potato intensification demonstrated by effective bylaw implementation required creation of 
awareness. There was a big role played by extension services. Thus, it is necessary to strengthen 
and support them in the implementation of bylaws. Initiatives to move the farmers from just 
looking at potato production and productivity in a subsistence manner to venturing into potato 
farming, as a business, needs to be fostered to benefit from the economic potential of the sector. 
The farmers could take advantage of the existing social capital to enhance their bylaws imple-
mentation for improved quality of seeds, ensuring proper soil and water conservation, and market 
access by linking with fellow farmers in farmer groups and associations. Financial and technical 
support is needed to strengthen formal and informal farmer groups and collaboration with 
government, development partners, and researchers.
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Furthermore, findings suggested the need to address gender inequality in decision-making 
processes in potato cropping systems. Accordingly, concerted efforts are required in empowering 
women in the formulation and implementation of bylaws such as assigning them leadership roles 
in village committees and local councils as well as establishing women groups which bring forward 
the gender-based constraints in intensifying potato cropping systems. More attention is needed in 
devising mechanisms that narrow the gender gap in accessing land and relevant information to 
intensify potato cropping systems. The economic prospects of SCI and sustainable development 
were elusive without increased gender equality and social inclusion.
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